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Newsletter 2. 

Welcome to the second newsletter of 2022. 

The championship gets underway this weekend with the Rallynuts Stages Rally. 

 

This weekend sees the 48th running of the  Midland Manor Motor Club Rallynuts Stages Rally.  

A quality entry of over 140 cars is set to tackle the classic forest complexes of Myherin, Hafren and 

Sweet Lamb. The first car will leave the start in the Royal Welsh Showground in Builth Wells at 

8.00am. The historic H1 and H2 categories will run at the front of the field. 

We will be present in the signing on area. 

 

 

The 2nd round of the championship is the Manx national rally on the 13th/14th May. 

The event is held on the challenging roads on the Isle of Man.  Regulations will be 

out in the near future. For more information visit        www.manxautosport.org 

Competitors will be greeted with a spectacular line-up of 14 classic stages including 

Little London, Tholt-e-Will and Druidale comprising of around 100 stage miles across 

Friday and Saturday, including an infamous night-time leg to test even the most 

experienced of competitor 

Travel and accommodation information is available from our Official Travel Partner; 

Isle of Man Event Services on +44 1624 664460 or info@iomevents.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.manxautosport.org/
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The championship is pleased to announce that Penrite oils will once again offer product support on 

each round of the championship. This comprises 5lts of oil to a lucky championship contender. 

Entries will be pulled out of a hat on each round. 

   

We are also please to welcome Mr Tyre Motorsport back to the championship. 

They have agreed to offer as a prize one pair of tyres on each round of the championship to any 

championship contender who is using either Cooper or Hankook tyres. 

                    

 

 

Championship Contacts:   

Andy Ballantyne. 07970 226397 membershipHRCR@outlook.com  

Martin Leonard. 07974 244413  leonardrally@gmail.com 

Eligibility Scrutineer:   

Paul Loveridge. 07831 656472 paul@plmotorsport.co.uk 

 


